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Expressive facial animation synthesis of human like characters has had many approaches
with good results. MPEG-4 standard has functioned as the basis of many of those
approaches. In this paper we would like to lay out the knowledge of some of those
approaches inside an ontology in order to support the modeling of emotional
facial animation in virtual humans (VH). Inside this ontology we will present MPEG-4
facial animation concepts and its relationship with emotion through expression proﬁles
that utilize psychological models of emotions. The ontology allows storing, indexing and
retrieving prerecorded synthetic facial animations that can express a given emotion. Also
this ontology can be used a reﬁned knowledge base in regards to the emotional facial
animation creation. This ontology is made using Web Ontology Language and the results
are presented as answered queries. Copyright © 2006 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Introduction
The realworld actions of a human can be transferred into
a virtual environment through a representative (avatar),
while the virtual world perceives these actions and re-
sponds through respective systemavatarswhichmay ex-
press their emotions using human-like expressions and
gestures. Authors of human face animation synthesis are
closely attached to the MPEG-4 standard because it pro-
vides a structured control of a character’s face. This paper
is based on the work of Raouzaiou et al.1 who have pre-
sented approaches to synthesize MPEG-4 facial expres-
sions based on discrete and dimensional emotion rep-
resentation models.2 The advantage of the mentioned
approaches is that real and naturalistic data captured
with emotion induction techniques are used and, as a
result, the obtained measurements are far more realistic
that those portrayed in most facial expression databases,
such as MIT’s or Eckman’s.
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The potential and the results of the knowledge posted
by those approaches are not of the common understand-
ing, in the sense that they are described in proprietary
rule-based forms, inconsistentwithemergingknowledge
representation concepts. Synthesis facial animation com-
prehendsmany ﬁelds of knowledge: psychology, anima-
tion control, standards, etc. and using an ontology is
a good solution for a formal speciﬁcation of a shared
knowledge.3 In this paper we propose to present this
knowledge using ontologies for a common understand-
ing. We aim to structure concepts involved in the work
done in animation of facial expressions to provide higher
descriptors.
The MPEG-7 standard caters for the interchangeable
description of structured information. Shape descriptors
are proposed in order to support the extraction of low
level features from 2D and 3Dmodels. Zaharia et al.4 pro-
pose a MPEG-7 3D shape descriptor that computes the
histogram of the shape index over the whole 3D surface.
Such feature extraction can further be incorporated into a
3D model retrieval system. The basic approach5 usually
consists in providing a target 3D shape and in retriev-
ing from the database 3D shapes that show similarities
in the features space with the target shape. An alternate
application classiﬁes similar 3D shapes into clusters. Al-
though virtual human models involve 3D shapes for the
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body representation, they contain much higher level se-
mantic features. Therefore, speciﬁc high-level descrip-
tors are required in order to develop an accurate model
retrieval systems. Semantics aims at easing the construc-
tion, functionality and control of VHs. For modeling the
knowledge involved in the creation of virtual humans,
Gutierrez et al.6 have presented an ontology-based ap-
proach. They present the complexity this work carries
and a general framework.
To explain the objective of this ontology we describe
two kinds of scenarios. The ﬁrst one is for retrieving ani-
mation ﬁles that have been annotatedwith high-level de-
scriptors, for example searching for a face animation that
express a particular emotion. This is to promote the cre-
ationof reusable, scalable, andadaptive content invirtual
environments. The second scenario iswhere theontology
canprovide akindof expertise in theknowledgedomain.
For example, to search for the parameter values needed
to generate certain kind of expression like: feature points
involved, range of their FAPs values, emotion-activation
value, etc.
This paper is organized as follows: the next section
presents the ontology domain, which is composed by
MPEG-4 deﬁnitions and the representation of emotion.
After we will present the description of face expression
proﬁles which are deﬁnitions of previews work on facial
expression synthesis. Subsequently, we present the on-
tology and an example of the ontology population with
the results of the expression synthesis approach. Finally,
the usage scenarios of the ontology and the conclusions.
Ontology Domain
The goal of the ontologies is to lay down the knowledge
and express it in a way which is understandable for both
humans and computers. This ontology would help to
provide the right animation for a desired expression of
emotion. To illustrate thisweprovide the followingques-
tions: What are the face animations for expressing sad
emotion? What kinds of anger expression do we have?
What is the range of FAP values for the following emo-
tions: worried, terriﬁed? Given a set of FAP values what
is the emotion that can be produced?
First, we need to deﬁne the knowledge of the face an-
imation object of MPEG-4 in order to describe the ani-
mation structure of VHs. This structure is used to estab-
lish a relationship between the animation components
andemotional parameters. The following subsections ex-
plain how it is modeled within the ontology domain.
The ontology is created using Ontology Web Language.7
OWL is a formal language that precisely speciﬁes the se-
mantic relationships among entities; it facilitates greater
machine interpretability of web content than that sup-
ported by XML, RDF, and RDF Schema (RDF-S). OWL
language offers more ways of entity relation, cardinal-
ity relation between entities and other logical operations
when compared with older languages. The ontology de-
sign was made using Prote´ge´ ontology editor8 which is
an open source knowledge-base framework.
MPEG-4 Face Animation Object
MPEG-4 has been exploited because it makes it possible
to have a structured control of the character. Some of the
standard advantages are: very low bit rate coding, high
quality and customizable rendering, scalability, etc.
In the framework of MPEG-4 standard, some param-
eters have been speciﬁed for face and body animation
(FBA). For facial deﬁnition, MPEG-4 speciﬁes 84 feature
points on the neutral face,9 which provides spatial ref-
erence for the facial animation parameters (FAPs) deﬁ-
nition. The FAP set contains two high-level parameters,
visemes and expressions. Facial shape is deﬁned by the
facialdeﬁnitionparameters (FDP)and facialdeformation
tables (FDT) nodes. FDP contains the feature points in the
face shape and the FDT contains the deformation of the
model face as a function of its animation. For animating
a face, FAP node has the translations of feature points,
expressed in FAP Units; they can produce high quality
facial expressions and speech pronunciation. FAPs that
can be used together are represented in groups in order
to facilitate the animation.10 This structure of nodes is
represented in the ontology in Figure 1.
Emotional Expression
Representation
Depending on the context of interaction, one might pre-
fer to choose a discrete emotion representation models,
such asEckman’s, over adimensional. For example, if the
objective of an application is classiﬁcation of images or
videos into speciﬁc categories, it is better to use discrete
representations. On the other hand, dimensional models
perform better when capturing subtle emotions (every-
dayhumandiscourse), and canbedifferentiatedbetween
the twoprincipal axes, for example, in an anger detection
application used in automated phone centers. Besides
these representations, component process models, such
as Stacy–Marsella’s or Scherer’s appraisal checks, aim
at mimicking human brain processes when confronted
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Figure 1. Representation of the facial and body animation object of MPEG-4 in the ontology.
with new events. In these situations, several aspects of a
stimulus are taken into account, such as its disposition
against the aims of the subject, its novelty, etc. Albeit they
are useful in modeling human–human discourse, there
are several unclear aspects in these models that hamper
the development of related computational models, such
as timing or sequencing of processes.
VH’s face is capable of having explicit synthetic ex-
pressions by itself within animations11,12 according to a
given emotion. Eckman’s13 model of emotion has been
widely accepted to describe the six archetypal emotions.
Within MPEG-4 for each of these basic emotions a list of
FAPs is associated (those FAPs are animated to produce
the speciﬁed emotion). However, this model is not suf-
ﬁcient to produce a varied range of emotions; therefore,
we need to incorporate a more transparent and contin-
uous representation of emotions. Whissel’s14 activation-
evaluation space is a simple circular representation that
captures awide range of emotions and simpliﬁes them in
two dimensions: activation and evaluation. As shown in
Figure 2, the vertical axis represents the activation value
and the horizontal one the evaluation value. Universal
emotions, as well as intermediate ones, are represented
as points in the activation–evaluation space.
The ontology diagram of the representation of emo-
tions is presented in the Figure 3. It shows that one emo-
tion canbemodeledbyoneormoremodelsof emotion. In
next sectionwewill describe prior work on facial expres-
sion synthesis thatgroup facial expression insideproﬁles.
These proﬁles are the connection between MPEG-4 and
the mentioned models of emotion.
Face Expression Proﬁles
As general rule, one can deﬁne six general categories
for facial expressions, each categorized by an archety-
pal emotion.Within these categories, expressions are de-
scribed by different emotional intensities, as well as mi-
nor variations in expression details. The need for differ-
ent expression proﬁles1 arises from the fact that the same
emotion may be expressed via the face using different
facial deformations, subject to personal traits or differ-
ent ﬂavors in expressivity. This concept is useful in both
analysis and synthesis purposes, since it allows for per-
sonalized, diverse expressions, thus reducing the possi-
bility of robot-like faces. In the following subsections we
will explain the proﬁles deﬁned for archetypal and inter-
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Figure 2. Activation–evaluation space.
mediate facial expressions. These proﬁles compound the
knowledge we aim at representing in the ontology.
Archetypal Expression Proﬁle
FAPs representations make good candidates for describ-
ing quantitative facial motion features. The use of these
parameters serves several purposes such as compatibil-
ity of created synthetic sequences with theMPEG-4 stan-
dard and to increase the range of the described emotions.
In general, archetypal expressions can be uniformly rec-
ognized across cultures and they are therefore invalu-
able in trying to analyze the user’s emotional state. These
expressions occur rather infrequently and in most cases
emotions are expressed through a variation of a few dis-
crete facial features related with particular FAPs.
Based on elements from psychological studies and
from statistical analysis using FAPs,1 we have described
25 archetypal facial expressions proﬁles grouped into six
basic emotions. Table 1 presents the proﬁles created for
these expressions considering ranges of FAP values for
the same expression. The FAPs are represented by the
F and the number that it belongs to, for example, F19
is close t l eyelid. An exhaustive description of FAP can
be found in MPEG-4 normative document.10 In this case,
sadnesshas onlyoneproﬁle and fear hasnine.Raouzaiou
et al.1 present the complete list of all archetypal expres-
sion proﬁles and the associated FAPs ranges. For the
cases where an emotion has many proﬁles, it means that
this emotion can be expressed differently in each one of
those different proﬁles. For example, the fear emotion
proﬁle zero describes an afraid person who has the bot-
tom mid-lip raised, his eyes slightly closed and only the
inner and middle part of his eyebrows raised; while the
fourth fear proﬁle describes a person who has his mouth
and his eyes opened, his eyebrows raised and squeezed.
Intermediate Expression Proﬁle
Creating proﬁles for an expression that cannot be clearly
characterizedas anarchetypal one isnot straightforward.
Apart from estimating the range of variations for FAPs,
one should ﬁrst deﬁne which FAPs are involved in the
particular expression.
One is able to synthesize intermediate expressions by
combining the FAPs employed for the representation
of two archetypal ones. In order to deﬁne the proﬁles
of intermediate expressions, we used Whissel’s wheel14
which suggests that expressions are points in a space.
FAPs that are common in both expressions are retained
during synthesis,while FAPsused inonlyone expression
are averaged with the respective neutral position. In the
case of having FAPs in common, averaging of intensities
usually favors the most exaggerated of the expressions
that are combined, whereas FAPs with contradicting in-
tensities are canceled out.
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Figure 3. Description of the archetypal and intermediate face expression proﬁles and the representation of emotion.
This is a rule-based technique for analysis and synthe-
sis to merge proﬁles of archetypal expressions for cre-
ating intermediate ones. An example of the intermedi-
ate expression depressed is presented in the Table 2 the
range variation resulting of combining sad (P (0)S ) and fear
(P (4)F ) archetypal proﬁles using the activation–evaluation
measures. Only some example of FAPs are presented in
Table 1, Raouzaiou et al.1 present thedetailed explanation
and reference to intermediate expressions. The merge
procedure can be better understood by an example. Let
us consider a sadness proﬁle (open eyes, inner part of
eyebrows slightly raised) that is combined with a fear
proﬁle (open mouth, wide open eyes, raised eyebrows).
The result of such combination is a version of the expres-
sion depression where the mouth is not as open as in
fear and we have assigned to eyes and eyebrows val-
ues lying between the values of the above-mentioned
proﬁles, so eyes are more open than in fear and less
open than in sadness and the same stands for eyebrows
as well.
Proﬁles FAPs and range of variation
Sadness (P0S ) F19 ∈ [−265,−41], F20 ∈ [−270,−52], F21 ∈ [−265,−41], F22 ∈ [−270,−52], F31 ∈ [30,140],
F32 ∈ [26,134]
Fear (P(0)F ) F3 ∈ [102,480], F5 ∈ [83,353], F19 ∈ [118,370], F20 ∈ [121,377], F21 ∈ [118,370], F22 ∈ [121,377],
F31 ∈ [35,173], F32 ∈ [39,183], F33 ∈ [14,130], F34 ∈ [15,135]
. . . . . .
Fear (P(4)F ) F3 ∈ [400,560], F5 ∈ [−240,−160], F19 ∈ [−630,−570], F20 ∈ [−630,−570], F21 ∈ [−630,−570],
F22 ∈ [−630,−570], F31 ∈ [460,540], F32 ∈ [460,540], F33 ∈ [360,440], F34 ∈ [360,440],
F35 ∈ [260,340], F36 ∈ [260,340], F37 ∈ [60,140], F38 ∈ [60,140]
. . . . . .
Table 1. Proﬁle for the archetypal expression sadness and Fear
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Expression Activ-Eval F3min F3max F5min F5max F19min F19max . . .
Fear (P(4)F ) (1.4,−2.0) 400 560 −200 −160 −630 −570 . . .
Depressed (P(0)D ) (−0.3,−2.5) 160 230 −100 −65 −110 −310 . . .
Sad (P(0)S ) (−2.0, 1.7) 0 0 0 0 −265 −41 . . .
Table 2. Intermediate proﬁle of depression and the archetypal expressions used to calculate it using
the activation and evaluation measures
Ontology of Facial Expression
Animation
As already described, we have deﬁned two types of
proﬁles for facial expression: archetypal and interme-
diate. In Figure 3 we present a ontology diagram. We
have deﬁned classes and properties to describe the syn-
thesis of emotional facial animation. In this diagram a
virtual human’s face class can have a facial animation
that has an expression. Expressions can be described by
an archetypal or intermediate proﬁle; to describe this
knowledge more efﬁciently, we present the next asser-
tions deﬁned in the ontologywith thedeﬁned classes and
properties:
(1) The face expression can be deﬁned by a proﬁle
archetypal or intermediate.
(2) Each intermediate expression should enclose two
archetypal expressions.
IntermediateProfile enclosesArchetypalProfiles = 2
(3) Each proﬁle has a range of FAPs associated
(FAPRange). The FAPsRange class contains the max
and min FAPs values.
(4) The range of FAPs of intermediate expressions is the
union of the ranges of the archetypal expression that
are enclosed by the intermediate expression. This can
be expressed as a restriction for the has FAPsRange
property as:




(5) Intermediate expressionsFAPRangeVariation is com-
puted considering three possibilities. (a)Mutually in-
clusive FAPs with different signs, (b) mutually in-
clusive FAPs with same sign, (c) mutually exclusive
FAPs. The computation of these values is through the
expression generator (this issue will be explained in
the next section entitled rule population, wewill also
explain how the ontology could be populated and
used).
Ontology Rule Population
In this section we give an example of population of ex-
pression proﬁles in the ontology. In Figure 4 we present
a diagram of some instances for fear and sad archetypal
emotional expression and depression as intermediate ex-
pression accompanied by graphical results obtained us-
ing the presented method for synthesizing face expres-
sion.
Fear emotion has a face expression FaceExpression-
Fear. This face expression is deﬁned as archetypal, and as
a consequence has archetypal proﬁles deﬁned: Archety-
palProﬁel Fear0, ArchetypalProﬁel Fear4. Each proﬁle
has their FAPRange values obtained form.1 Sad archety-
pal expression (ArchetypalProﬁel Sad0) is deﬁned in the
same way.
To deﬁne depression as intermediate expression, in be-
tween of fear and sadness, we created depression face
expression as an intermediate expression with its proﬁle
which encloses the archetypal expressions fear and sad-
ness. TheFAPRangeof thedepressionproﬁle is implicitly
declared as the union of the FAP range of fear and sad
proﬁles. For this intermediate proﬁle the FAPRangeVari-
ation contains the FAP range values that were obtained
from the intermediate expressions generator.15 In this ex-
ample we just show the FAP 19 close t l eyelid which
is contained in both archetypal expressions and has the
same sign, which is the ﬁrst case of the rules speciﬁed in
the previous section.
In the sameway all the possible facial expressionswith
their proﬁles should be integrated in the ontology. In the
following section we will present examples of the pro-
posed scenarios in which the ontology aims to be useful.
Ontology Usage Scenarios
The way to extract information from ontologies is by
makingqueries. Todo thiswehaveused theplug-in ‘new
Racer Query Language’ interface16 for OWL ontologies
in Prote´ge´. This query language is close to natural
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Figure 4. Example of face expression proﬁle population and the graphical results for 1—fear, 2 and 3—depress and 4—sadness
expressions.
language. nRQL language is provided by RacerPro17
which is a system formanaging semantic web ontologies
based onOWL.RacerPro is necessary because it provides
reasoning when querying the ontology using nRQL.
Now we present in RQL the questions that were for-
mulated in the section entitledontologydomain. Theﬁrst
question belongs to the scenario where we can obtain
animations that have been annotated with the structure
proposed in the ontology. We present the responses to
these questions we are able to obtain by populating the
ontology.
In the ﬁrst scenario we want to ﬁnd animations that
express a speciﬁc emotion.
What is the facial animation for expressingdepressed
emotion?
nRQL:
(retrieve (?a) (and (?a |FaceAnimation|)
(?a ?b |hasExpresion|) (?b |FaceExpression|)
(?b ?c |describesEmotion|) (c? |Depressed|)))
Result: (((?A | FaceAnimation Depressed|))
We have found that there is the FaceAnimationDe-
pressed deﬁned inside the ontology. In the case of the
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Figure 5. Snapshot of Prote´ge´ using nRQL plug-in to make queries.
second scenario probably we want to know the infor-
mation used for deﬁning this face expression, like: is
the expression is intermediate or archetypal?; Which
archetypal expressions it encloses? What is its FAP
range? Etc.
What is the range of FAP values for the face expres-
sion depressed?
nRQL:
(retrieve (?H) (and (?A |FaceAnimation|)
(or (and (?A ?B |hasExpresion|) (?B |FaceExpression|)
(?B (some |describesEmotion||CONCEPT − FOR −
Depressed|))
(?B ?F |hasProfile|) (?F |IntermediateProfile|)
(?F ?G |enclosesArchetypalProfiles|) (?G |ArchetypalProfile|)
(?G ?H |hasFAPsRange|) (?H |FAPRange|)))))
Result: (((?H |Sad0F19|)) ((?H |Fear4F3|))) ...
The last query brings the union of the set of FAPs of the
archetypal expressions that are used for the intermediate
depressedproﬁle. InFigure 5weshowascreen shot of the
nRQL plug-in inside Prote´ge´ when submitting a query.
Conclusions and Future
Work
In this paperwe have presented an ontology that demon-
strates the knowledge of previous work on facial anima-
tion expression within MPEG-4 framework. The facial
expressions have been represented in a form of archety-
pal and intermediate proﬁles that describe the synthe-
sis of the emotion. The structure of this ontology allows
us to retrieve animations that have been annotated un-
der this structure; and also to retrieve the expertise cov-
ered in the synthesis of those facial expressions. The
main issue that is posed when adding semantics to a
knowledge domain is the extraction of themeta-data and
the interconnection with existing knowledge sources,
such as audiovisual databases with expressive mate-
rial. This issue needs to be solved as part of our future
work.
Another issue that is currently being investigated is the
integration of the ontologywithin anMPEG-4 compliant
animation systems such as Greta.11 In this scenario, the
animation would query the ontology for the representa-
tion of an avatar with speciﬁc expressivity, for example,
a woman showing extreme joy. The result of this query
would be the deﬁnition of the avatar geometry and a set
of facial expressions and body gestures, ready to use in
an animation. A portion of this work, is the extension
of these concepts in gesturing; neutral gestures used in
interaction can be transformed into expressive ones by
taking into account measurable transformations, such as
Laban parameters, while deictic gestures such as shrug-
ging can vividly illustrate emotions without any further
processing. Moreover, the technology available for pro-
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cessing OWL ﬁles is more focused for web as the seman-
tic web; an on-line framework for real-time animation is
still matter of research. Therefore, what we can offer un-
der this conditions is a speciﬁc search scenarios for facial
expressive animations.
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